P: Parking: SBCC West Campus - Lots: 4: A,B,C,D; 5-1,2,3,4
A: Check in: SBCC West Campus next to IDC Building
B: Convocation, department fair, games & photo booth: West Campus, the Great Meadow

Department Open Houses and Breakout Sessions:

West Campus:
2. Parent Session: Garvin Theater
3. Library: Luria Library

East Campus:
5. Express to Success: CASA ECC 14
6. Study Abroad: International: ECC 1
7. School of Modern Languages: H 302
8. Party Smart: EBS 309
9. Money Management: PS 101
10. Student Health and Wellness: SS 170
11. Transfer 101 / iPath: A 211
12. Early Childhood Education & Education: A161